Kyburz’ Conduct Swiss Cousins
On Tour o f Chi., Eastern Points
ity-two Pmto Fairbury

Mr. and Mrs. W ad Kyburz did
their best to show th e U. & to
their cousins from Sw itzerland
The cousins, F ritz and Frida
Schmid, are residents of the city
of Zurich where F tttx ia in charge
of exporting Bally shoes and his
wife, Frida, is his assistant. They
are “fiftyish” end typically Swiss,
The Kyburz m at them a t Mid-

scaping and exit package pickups.
On Saturday, the twentieth, all
of the late Henry Kyburz family
were together fo r a reunion. The
"goodbyes” were tearful, as the
Schmids a re vary loveable, Jolly
people who had endeared themsevlee to their American cousins.
The twenty -first W e i and Le-

-the four o’clock New York flight.
H ie group then w ent down on
M khjp i i Avenue to leave the car
in a garage while they had lunch.
F rits said, " It is not enough that
you go 80 stories up, but you even
burrow under the ground for
room.” They went beck to O’H are
Field by way of the O uter Drive
and cross town.
- (Continued on last page)

Cab Scouts Play
Four Games
The softball games between
Chatsworth and Melvin Cub
Scout teams were played on the
local diamond last Friday eve
ning. The Melvin Juniors and
Seniors w ere the victors.
Monday night, the Chatsworth
Cubs went to Roberta, w ith the
usual large delegation of parents
and friends. H ie Chatsworth Sen
iors lost 2-0 a very well played
game in which both teams were
scoreless for the Initial Innings.
The Chatsworth Juniors won 8-5.
Next Monday evening, the local
boys will play host to team s from
Piper City. The games are to be
played on the Chatsworth dia
mond and the first game Is to
begin a t 6:46.

Lutheran Church
Community Night
The St. Paul Lutharan church
observed Community Night on
Thursday in their series of m eet
ings related to their dedication
and anniversary. Rev. Alfred E.
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Lewis McNeely Hurt
In Tractor Mishap

The days of skimping on water
are over; the small fry are going
to have to return to regular baths
and scrubbing of ears which they
may have been skipping with a
good excuse—water shortage.
Mayor Joe Baltz drove to Ham
mond, Ind. Thursday night to
pick up the pump in order to
speed up installation. The pump
was installed Friday by the Sims
W rit Drilling Company of Cham
paign.
The new w ater pump puts out
90 gallons a minute into the res*
ervoir. Wednesday night the fire
hydrants were flushed and the
reservoir cleaned. Plans are to
flush the streets in the near fu
ture.

Jam es G. Sampson,
Former Resident,
Dies In Galesburg
H ie Plalndealer received cor
respondence from Mrs. Clara
Sam pson o f Wlatseka, relating
th e death o f James Gordon Sam p
son, age 78. He was th e son of
th e la te Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Sampson, form er Chatsworth res
idents.
Mr. Sam pson was burled a t
Galesburg on July 25, where he
had lived the past 46 years. He
had been in 111 health for some
tim e and had retired from the
C.B.AQ. railroad three years ago.
H e left surviving one son, who is
overseas; three sisters, one bro
ther, nieces and nephews.

nual M eisenhelder fam ily reunion
held in th e beautiful S ta te lodge,
east of Pontiac. This is one of the
moat beautiful spots on the Ver
Curtis Price, Rev. Char,'as .fleck milion river.

Langs Travel 2500
Miles On Vacation

L ivingston Grain
Scale Installed

STEAK
lb. 7 5 c
lb. 4 5 c
INTER

M other o f S. W ilson
Dies In M ichigan
Mrs. B taabeth Wilson, the
mother of Stanley Wilson, died
late last night in a nursing home
in Petoskey, Michigan. Mrs. Wil
son, 84, had been critically tn
since suffering a stroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left today
to go to Saint Ignace, Michigan,
where funeral services are to be
held Saturday.

Homstein Reunion
The 18th annual Hornstein re
union w is held Sunday in th e vil
lage park. There were 67 guests
from Joliet, Kewannee, Ind., IVoria, Watseka, Buckley, Ghana
Perk, Onarga, M artin ton, Bloom
ington and Chatsworth.
Newly elected officers were Mr.
and Mrs. Zabel of Onarga, who
will serve aa president and secre
tary-treasurer.

Six Chatsworth High School
Grads R eceive Scholarships
Six Chataworth High School

E v try high artw d w

MRS.
CHARLES
HABERKORN o f Fairbury was admitted
as a surgical patient the some
day. She w as dismissed on Sun
day.
MARK WITTLER was brought
home from Fairbury Hospital
la st Thursday.
HERM AN
GERTH
Fairbury H ospital for
care on July 26.

entered
medical

On Saturday JOE GINGERICH
w as adm itted to Fairbury Hospi
tal.

Attending Chicago
Legion Convention

S ta te Departm ent American
CHESTER
GARDNER
has Legion and A uxiliary convention
been a m edical patient in Fair is being held in Chicago August
1 through A ugust 4. The con
bury hospital since Monday.
vention ends w ith a mammoth pa
Both MRS. CLARA BARRETT rade on Sunday.
and MRS. JE S S tE SOREY were
Ada B ennett le ft W ednesday to
dism issed from Fairbury Hospital attend the auxiliary sessions at
Monday.
the Palm er House.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil plan to leave early Friday.
Pearson and Birkenbeil are dele
gates representing W alter Clem 
ons Post No. 618. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
TH E W SCS w ill m eet Wednesday Jim Edwards expect to leave
evening, Aug. 7, at 7 o’clock Saturday to attend the activities.
for prayer circle and 7:30 for reg
ular m eeting. Mrs. Howard Diller w ill be th e lesson leader on
the topic, "A M issionary Pilgrim 
age Travelogue.” Mrs. K. R. Por
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donley
terfield w ill lead the devotions.
w ere In H erscher Tuesday to a t
tend the funeral of his brother,
Cecil Donley, 48, who died Sun
day at his hom e In Herscher.
Services w ere in the H erscher
Methodist Church and burial was
in Kempton Hill Burial Park.
Survivors are his wife, the for
Floyd Cole and Don Gerdes Sr.,
along w ith Scoutm aster Bud Herr mer Velma Zimmerman; five
have been working on som e plans daughters, three sons, tw o sisters
for an overnight camp. Tentative and two other brothers.
plana are being made to leave
la te Saturday affeeoooa And re
turn Sunday afternoon. The boys
and their sponsors plan to go to
Mahomet, w h ere they w ill get a
cabin, do their own cooking and
get in plenty o f swimming.
Mesdames Floyd Edwards, Carl
D efinite plans are dependent on Miller, Leonard French, Ada B en
the camp schedule, which is not nett, Millard Maxson, John Jen
sen and Clarence Froblsh w ere
known at this time.
in Odell Monday night to attend
the m eeting of the Livingston
Cbunty Council, American Legion
Auxiliary.
Mrs. Jean Arthur of Pontiac,
heads the slate of officers install
The members and friends of ed to serve during the coming
the Chatsworth Methodist church year.
w ill m eet at the church Sunday,
Reports on activities in the 12
August 11 a t 2:30 p.m. to discuss units in the County w ere given
and vote on plans for an addition during the business m eeting con
to the church building.
ducted by Mrs. Arthur.
Reports from the building com
m ittee w ill be made. Clarence
Bennett w ill describe the plan of
the proposed building and explain
the blueprints. Arthur W alter and
Stanley H ill w ill report for the
building fund treasury and out
Miss Elizabeth Sm ith w as the
line the cost of the new addition. honored guest Sunday afternoon
a t a linen show er at th e W illiam
Zorn home. T he color schem e w as
carried out In pink and green.
M iss Sm ith received m any beau
tiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerdes,
H ostesses w ere Mrs. Ralph Har
their son, Donnie, and Glen Pear
son w ent to Omaha, Nebraska, vey, Mrs. Robert Zorn of Piper
last Saturday after Miss Zoe City, Mrs. A lex Casey o f Rantoul
and Mrs. W illiam Zorn.
Gerdes.
M iss Sm ith and Jam es Zorn
Zoe, a May graduate of Chats
worth High school, had com plet w ill be married the latter part of
ed an intensive two-months course August.

L est You Forget

Attend Funeral'

R eg istratio n A t U nit S chools
A ugust 2 8 ; Staffs N ow C om plete
Registration for all students in faculty, w ill teach m athem atics,
the Community Unit 1 schools boys’ physical education, w ill be
w ill take place on W ednesday, head basketball coach and w ill
August 28, according to an an- assist w ith th e coaching of footnouncement made this w eek by ball and track.
Loren Klaus, Unit superintendent.
M iss
Fruin,
another
new
Students are to report a t 8:30 teacher, w ill h a v e all English
a.m. and registration w ill be classes and w ill be librarian,
com pleted by 11. The book rent- Girls’ physical education, general
al fee of $4.50 per child should be ! science, chem istry and biology
paid, preferably by check, th a t w ill be taught by M iss Herr,
day. In order to en ter first grade, | Bacon, w ho w ill be returning to
a child m ust be six years old on C hatsworth for h is second year
or before December 1.
T he bus- j of teaching, w ill in stru ct W orld
ses w ill be in operation th at day. • History, Spanish I and H , U nited
Transportation w ill be in charge , S ta tes history an d civ ics students,
of L yle "Ike” Dehm again this He w ill also a ct ax ad viser to th e
year.
Student Council.
Schools w ill be in session a full
Mrs. Pool w ill again teach th e
day on Thursday as w ell as Fri- hom em aking courses,
day. Labor Day, which falls on | Ralph W lndle, principal o f th e
Septem ber 2 this year, w ill be a grade schools, w ill b e th e indusvacation for students and fac- trial arts teacher,
ulty.
| Cluts, who is w ork in g on h is
The hot lunch program w ill b e - , m aster’s degree, w ill tea ch both
gin on Septem ber 3rd.
vocal and in strum ental m usic in
Football practice w ill probably the high school. P resen t plans are
g et tinderway on A ugust 26; how- f ° r him to be in C hatsw orth tw o
ever, a more definite announce days each week,
m ent w ill be made later by Coach
Mrs. Hubly, an Illinois S ta te
Edgington. The faculty w ill m eet Normal U nivereity graduate w ho
for conference and a workshop formerly taught a t high sch ools
on that day.
in Fairbury and P iper City, w ill
Much has been done during the ”ls<? bec,.t*ach.i,!,g. on. a
past tw o m onths to have the ^ sls- sJj®
* * in ch arge o f
schools ready for the opening , tha shorthand class.
date. The usual thorough clea n - : N on--teaching personnel w ill
Ing has taken place. Playground “
e
£ £
poiiinmpnt has
K lau s, ^J . E . Larry
Curequipment
has hppn
been ordered
ordered and
and 1tj
head Supt.
custodian
is soon to b e i ns tailed on t h e iBoruf
custodian.
grounds of the
N ew Grade .
____ ___ _ _
. _ .
,
School.
Under consideration at * IN T H E OLD Grade School,
the present tim e is the black-top- Mre,
B ^ } wUl tea ch first
ping o f a play area for grade ^ ade; Mrs M arlene Sanders w ill
school children.
’
(Continued on la st page)

Meisenhelder Family
Scout Plans
Reunion Sunday
For
Camping
Eighty-eight persons w ere pres
ent Sunday, July 28 for the an

In d Rev. Willard Hurts.
Lunch ssss served In the dining
hall following the service by the
tied, all with assembly line pro ladles of the church. Different
duction.
committees provided the refresh
In Detroit. In company with ments on Sunday, Tuesday end
Cert’s wife, they visited the Ford Thursday evenings.
Dearborn plant and saw Fords
built, assembled and driven off
the assembly line, e completed
car. They shopped a bit a t De
troit's new shopping center,
which Is a tw enty million dollar
architectural masterpiece. There
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang and
are over 100 stores, gardens, land- son. Merle, and granddaughters,
Brenda Johnson and Donna Birch
returned Sunday igbt from an 8day vacation th at took them on
a 2500 mile trip Into ten states.
They visited their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
The scale reccently installed at
The Livingston Sales, grain divi Runyon a t Fort Polk. La.
They traveled up the Gulf
sion. was put Into use Monday.
Coast
and were within 20 miles
The scale, Installed by a Peoria
firm specializing in th a t type of of Lake Charles. The destructive
work. Is one of th e largest in the effects of Hurricane Audrey were
area. Its dimensions are 60 foot very much In evidence.
The Langs stopped in Pensa
long by 10 feet wide, and the
weighing capacity la 100,000 lbs. . cola, Florida, and visited Pensa
The steady Increase In the size cola Beach an Santa Rosa Island.
of trucks manufactured made it They traveled through Alabama,
advisable to have such equipment Tennessee and Kentucky, stopping
Installed to better serve farm ers in Oorydon and New Albany, Ind.,
to visit relatives before returning
in the vicinity.
home.

MRS. ELIZABETH RUSTERHOLZ, w ho m akes her home in
Chatsworth w ith the fam ily of
her granddaughter, Mrs. Don Bergan, has been a medical patient
a t Fairbury Hospital since Thurs
day.

Lew is M cN eely w as injured last
Tuesday in an accident w ith his
tractor. Mr. M cN eely w as m ow 
ing w eeds along the ditch. Sud
denly the w heel of the tractor
dropped into a hole tunneled out
by m uskrats. This caused the
sickle to plow in to the bank, up
settin g the tractor into the ditch.
The engine w as still running as
the vehicle struck the w ater. For
tunately,
Mr.
M cNeely
w as
thrown clear a s the machine
turned over or he might have been
killed. A s It w as he suffered a
broken rib, bruises and cuts on
his back and shoulder. H e was
taken to the Fairbury hospital on
Wednesday and released Satur
day.

Moat o f those-attariflM t'the re
union w ere front the U p er City,
Chatsworth and Fairbury araa,
but Monon, Indiana; Cbenoa and
possibly a few other towns were
represented.
After th e usual noon feast a
short business m eeting w as held.
Helnie M eisenhelder of Pontiac
w as re-elected president of the
group for 1958 and Mrs. Elolse
M etz of Chenoa was re-elected
secretary and treasurer.

Haren Reunion
The annual Haren reunion was
held Sunday at Chautauqua Park
in P ontiac w ith 46 from Gilman,
Piper City, Saunemln, Cullom,
Forrest and Chatsworth attend
ing.
Chris Alan Hahn, son of the
Robert H ahns of Cullom, was the
youngest person present.
The group enjoyed a picnic din
ner at noon and Ice cream and
cake later in the afternoon.

Attend County
Council Meeting

Members to Discuss
New Church Plans

Prenuptial Shower
For Elizabeth Sm ith

Completes Training

Gleaners Picnic In
Pontiac Park
The Vermillion Arbor of Glean
ers annual family picnic was
held Sunday, July 28, at Chau
tauqua Park, Pontldc, w ith 52 in
attendance. Dinner was served
and an afternoon refreshm ent of
ice cream was enjoyed. Recre
ation Included swimming.
The following delegates w ere
elected to attend the biennial con
vention to be held in Joliet on
October 25-27: W ank Gingerich
and Dan Kerber with Frank
Zorn and Mrs. C. C. Bennett os
alternates.

at The Personnel Training School
and la now vacationing a t her
home before beginning work aa a
teletype operator and receptionist.

New Kiln ^.t
Diller Tile Factory

Dlller H ie Co., Inc., is erect
ing a new kiln, replacing one over
40 years old. Last week B. G.
Watson excavated and began the
foundation.
BUI KnittJes and
Son are laying the bride for the
new kiln which will be In opera
Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwal- tion in six o r eight weeks. Diner’s
have nine kilns at the tile fac
tory.

Library Has New
World Globe

Attend Funeral In
Ottawa Friday
Mr. and Mm. A rthur Richard,
Betty, Evelyn, Eddie and Grace,
were in Ottaw a last Friday to
attend funeral services for Mrs.
Richard’s mother, Mrs. Sherwood
Logan.
Mrs. Logan, 88, died in an Ot
taw a nursing home a t 2 am ., July
24, following a lengthy Illness.
Survivors Include three other
daughters, two sons, 14 grand
children and 8 great grandchil
dren.

Eighth Birthday
ww

f iv e cousins helped “Chuck"
— u -*

a_

a_s— . a —^ i t ,

H u u y c e H u n tt m s m gntn Dtrtn-

Sharon M oore and John T a rter
Vou)8 R ead A t S S . P eter an d P a u l
The bridesmaid, Judith H a rt
man of Bloomington, was dressed
identically to the m aid of honor.
The bridegroom waa served by
Richard Zaar of Benld as best
man and Lou Polavich of Benld
as groomsman. Ushers for the
ceremony were M arvin Sm ith of
Robinson and LeRoy M enken of
Bloomington.
Following th e ceremony, a re
ception with 160 guests w as held
a t the home of th e bride’s aunt
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wait, of Chatsworth. Those as
sisting a t the reception ware Mrs.
Ronald Crane, M rs. Jo h n TYaub,
Mrs. Donald Rinhenbergcr, Mrs.
John Haag, Mrs. Jesse Crouch,
The bride’s waltz length gown Mrs. Lucille Stephens, M rs. Clar
waa fashioned of white taffeta ence Lindsey, Miss S andra Newwith a lace bodice. The bodice
featured a scalloped square neck
line and short scalloped sleeves.
The gown w as trimmed w ith tiny
buttons down the back ending In
a bustle bow. She wore m atching
elbow gauntlets, pearl earrings
M iss Sharon J. Moore becam e
the bride of John T arter of
Bloom ington in a double ring
cerem ony a t Sts. P eter and Paul
Church in Chatsworth a t 10:80
a.m. on Saturday, July 27. The
Rev. Richard E Raney officiated
a t the ceremony. Miss R ita Freehill o f Chatsworth w as organist
for the ceremony. Tim othy and
John W ait o f Chatsworth, cousins
of the bride, w ere acolytes.
H ie bride, a daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Moore o f For
rest, w as given in m arriage by
her father. Mr. T arter la a io n of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. T arter of
Benld.

!bonswlBco.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNCHS
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Aug. U , 1877: "The following are The following are the
the prices paid for grain this 8earing, 10 c a rt of com; 4
week: C om 35c; oats 20c; rye of flag; one car of oats; Turner,
A n Indian surprise in the vi 44c; flax *1.10; timothy *1.25. 11 cars of com.
cinity of Chatsworth is something
that hasn't happened In nearly a
century — until last Saturday.
Clifford Stranlgan was working
In the field and as he reached the
FIFTY YEARS AGO
end of a com row, an Indian step
Amwm* 9, 1 M
ped out of the ta ll grass and con
Carney Bros., who conduct the fronted him. As soon as he re
livery on Fourth street south of covered from the shock, Stranl
the park, have leased the barn on gan learned that his visitor was a
the main street which has been K icks poo from Oklahoma, who
conducted for several years by J. had returned to the scene of the
M. Feely and w ill take possession habitat of his ancestors. He was
of the establishment the first of accompanied by his w ife and they
the month. Carney Bros, have ' traveled in a fine Cadillac car.
proved them selves to be progres The Indian said that his father
sive business men and their new was a chief in the tribe of Kick
acquisition w ill give them a bet a poos that lived south of Chats
ter opportunity {o serve the pub worth and w as sent away about
1840. He had a desire to Bee the
lic.
place where his ancestors had
The members of the Catholic lived and made the trip Just to
V i
Women’s League took an o uting look around. H e appeared to be
on Tuesday, which proved to be an educated man and expressed
a very pleasant one. They went | the thought that although the
to Kankakee on the morning l w hites took the red man's prop
train, visited the points o f inter erty away from them it w ass for
est in that city and vicinity and i the best as th e vast improvement
heard “B illie’’ Sunday.
1of the land showed.
i can fo llo w from farrow ing to m arketing.
Here Is a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Bushway
The contract for the new grain
entertained a number of friends elevator at Cereal, a short dis
on Tuesday evening In honor of tance from Chatsworth on the Il
*3 ***
* t
their fifth wedding anniversary. | linois Central has been let by M.
and 8 bu. of com.
W hist was the chief pastime.
E. Franey A Son to G. A. Saathoff of Bloomington.
Work is
' The interest of Sunday school
to
begin
at
once
and
Is
expected
workers o f Livingston county is
program
centered in the county conven to be completed by October 10.
datkm c) d oes n ot produce pork at low er co st th an your
tion to be held in the Evangelical
Former Chatsworth residents
feed in g p lan you’ll g e t in cash th e feed co st d ifferen ce for
church In Chatsworth Thursday
enjoy a delicious picnic dinner
and Friday. Each Sunday school
ea ch pound o f gain o n th e Staley’s fed h o g s. BooaB de
and social tim e on July 31 at
in the county is requested to send
records
o f co st and th e am ount o f grain and com m ercial
Brookside Park, Pasadena. Cali
at least five delegates in addife
e
d
u
sed
on th e S taley’s M eat H og F eed in g System and
fornia. The occasion w as in hon
1tion to the pastor and superin
your feed in g program are required. T hese form s are avail*
or of Messrs. Koehler and Sharp
tendent.
ab le from us.
o f Illinois.
Twenty-two were
On Tuesday evening. Sept. 3, present besides Bert Koehler and
Stop today for complete details and vour 50 Jb. bag of
the TP&W will run their annual Luther Sharp of Chatsworth.
Home Visitors Excursion to varStaley’s Sow and Gilt Concentrate with your purchase o f
ious points — Cincinnati Ohio, $7; i Harvie Strawn of Kankakee,
Vfc ton of any Staley’s Hog Feeds.
Columbus, $7.50;
Indianapolis. I son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
married Miss
Clara
Indiana $5; Louisville, Ky„ $7; Strawn.
Fort W ayne |6 . — Call at TP&W Sm ith at Kankakee last Saturday
afternoon. The bride is a former
ticket office. — adv.
Reddick girl and has been em 
Kankakee District Fair, Sept. ployed as secretary-treasurer of
9. 10. 11, 12 and 13 four-page the Vanderwater clothing com
supplement in this issue adver pany. Kankakee.
tising five days and four evenings
of entertainm ent and amusement.
Do You Remember Fifty Years
Counties comprising the Kanka- Ago? — From Plaindealer file of
kee District Fair are Will, Grunj dy, Livingston. Ford, Iroquois
and Kankakee in Illinois and
j Newton and Lake counties in In
diana.
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N o w w e ’v e g o t it!

Get your start on the
Meat Hog Feeding System

Super S h ell
is

the most pow erful gasoline
any car can use
premium-grade gasoline more
power than they ever imagined
their cars could deliver.
A high concentration of avi
ation fuel power ingredients—
such as bensene, xylene, and
toluene—gives Super Shell a
built-in “power pack.’*
T hat’s how Super Shell is
able to give — instantly and
automatically—any engine the
full octane value it needs for
knock-free power under every
driving condition.
Get Super Shell in the new
w hite pum p a t m y S h e ll
station.
•Shell’s Trademark for this unique gasoline
additive developed by Shell Resesreh. Pat
ent applied for.

M a n y o f today’s automobile
cannot deliver their
full power even on premium
gasolin e. B ecause o f their
higher compression ratios, they
require a more powerful fuel.
That’s why Shell developed
a new, higher grade of gasoline
—the successor to Shell Pre
mium. It is Super Shell with
TC P*—th e m ost powerful
gasoline a n y car can use!
Super Shell, more powerful
than premium, will satisfy per
fectly today’s most powerful
cars as well as the still more
powerful ones in the future.
Super Shell will also give
m o to r ists who h a v e used

G et S u p e r S h e ll a t th e n e w w h ite p u m p l

BOB’S SHELL SERVICE—ON ROUTE 24 — CHATSWORTH

HERBST OIL COMPANY
PHONE 244 — CHATSWORTH

C o n c e n tr a te F R E E
with each ton purchase
of any Staley’s Hog Feeds
now thru August 17

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - AUGUST 2 - 3
DRESSES

• Sun Suits .......................
• Jackets .........................
• Boy an d Girls JacketC reeper Hat Sets .......
• H eadw ear ......................

$1.00
1.49

Group 1 .......................................

All Styles an d M aterials
Values to $8.95

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COATS $6.00
M H H B M

Sizes 12 mo. - Size 12
•
•
•
•

G irls'
G irls'
G irls'
G irls'

Polo ............................ $ .79
Shorts........................ 1.00
Skirts (see these) .... 1.99
Suits ......................... 4.99

• G irls' Jackets ...................

1.00

4 p°ir$ 1

11

Most Sizes

.

Is,
f.y. '

Real Values!

• Boys' Hankies .... ... 3 for $ .69
• Boys' Shorts ....... ...............

1.00

• Boys' Pajamas ... ................

1.59

• Boys' Jackets .... .... 1.00- 1.99

Phoenix Hosiery Sale

SO X
All Colors

FRID
STORE

DOLLAI

IN BOl
sox
Sires 6 to 10 V

4 Pair $1.C
SHIRTS
ONE GROUP
Sizes 2 to 20

$ 1 .0 0

Piper City, 111.

I Am Still Here — but only a
short time when I shall be absent
and the store will be closed.
It
Is m y aim to close out my store
stock and prices will convince you
that I mean business and will
close the store soon to be gone
for some time. C. H. Rohde (east
end) adv.

Many Oth
R i

Lehman’
West Side Sqi

ATTEND THE

Kankakee County

H ll liH lH H IH IM

LAWN
SI
j: All makes am
:; mowers . . fas
anteed.

1-00

Group 2 ............ $1.99, 2.99, 3.99

$1.49
$ .89

\

FARMERS GRAIN CO.

A
panoramic
entertainment
representing scenes in the life of
Christ from the world’s greatest
artists w ill be given under the
auspices of the Epworth League
at the M. E. church. Admission
25 and 15 cents.

INFANTS’ APPAREL

John Burt “rejoiceth
glad” — it’s a bouncing
the usual weight and w
Monday. Some villanotu
attempted last Monday i
throw tba passenger trai
east a t 10 o’clock off the 1
piling ties across the tra
engineer saw the obstruct
stopped his train time 1
the danger. This is the th

5 0 L b s . S o w a n d G ilt

w ith T C P
If

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Aag. 1, 1937

Regularly $1.35 — Now $1.19
3 Pairs $3.45
Save during Phoenix Hosiery Sale
August 1 - 1 0

SHOES
Sandler. . Wedges . . Dress and Casual F lats................... ................... 5.00
.................$5.00
Tweedies and Mannequins . . High and Mid Heels
Summerettes by Ball-Band .................................................... ................ $2.99
G irk Dress Shoes . . Navy and Red (Edwards)................... ................... 4.00

hDollar Days

FORTY YEARS AGO
August B, 1917
James Sokol reported lost when
steam er is sunk by a U-boat on
July 30.
On Friday forenoon S i
mon Sokol received a telegram
from Washington. D. C.: "Late
reports name your son. James
Anthony Sokol as having been
lost in the sinking of the steam 
ship Motano. Should later re
ports show that he has been sav
ed you will be advised at once.”
James Sokol was the son of S i
mon Sokol of this city and lived
here and attended public school
for several years.
The funeral of the late Private
John Boehle, Jr., held last Friday
afternoon in the d ty park, was
probably the largest attended fu
neral ever held in Chatsworth; a
safe estim ate paying their re
spects would be 2500. This young
man lost his life while serving his
country.
The state aid road from three
miles east of this d t y to Forrest
is one of the finest pieces of road
to be found anywhere in this sec
tion of the state, all of which we
have to thank Supervisor Cor
bett.

From Aug. 5, 1892 Plaindealer
—“The Jacob Ferdinand family of
Charlotte, consisting of ten mem
bers induding the grandfather,
was in the d ty Wednesday hav
ing a family group picture taken.
. . . Mr. C. Cooper has stuffed and
mounted the large gray eagle for
merly owned by Barnum & Rice
and it is on exhibition a t the res
taurant . . . The old professions
are badly overcrowded. Lawyers
are more numerous than litigants;
if every doctor had a patient the
country wouldn’t have enough
well people to perform Its dally
tasks; trained teachers are every
where plowing corn; ministers are
almost as often m et as sinners;
and d vll engineers everywhere
are swinging a pick and shovel a t
fL25 per day.”

AUGUST 4 to 9 Inclusive

SEARS. R

Sunday Afternoon and Evening: in Grandstand

: Phone 202

• Western Horse Show
• Judging and Crowning of County Fair Queen

♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1I I I H 11M I I I
♦ ♦ I I I II I I II 1 1 | x x -

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—Afternoon & Evening
• A 2-Hour Circus Under the Sky and Stars . . . Acrobats, lions, ele
phants, dogs, etc.

Thursday—Afternoon and Evening
•

Notice is he

Radio and Television Stars — 2 hour show

♦he PIPER CITY
on AUGUST 8, 1

Friday—Morning and Afternoon

if approved, rat

• Tractor Rodeo and Tractor Pulling Contest
• Evening Stock C ar Racing
• 50 Lap County Fair Championship Race

any other busine
Directors wl

— ON THE MIDWAY —

; of District No. 2,

GEM CITY SHOWS - 20 Rides and 20 Shows
FFA LIVESTOCK AND 4-H AND OPEN CLASS JUDGING
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

; Edmund Colravy

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE
KANKAKEE COUNTY FAIR — August 4 to 9, Incl.
I hereby
to be my pro
held a t Sonu
hereby ratify
of. This app

ADMISSION

$1.00 Front Gate Admission — Free Parking and Grandstand — Sunday
Through Friday at 6*00 PJA . (D.SJ.)
Friday Evening - $1.25 Gate Admission - Free Parking
and Free Grandstand

'M ’

CHILDREN UNOER 12 ADMITTED FREE!

Letters from the Front include
letters from Harold Prink, Mer
ton OUver, Rosooe MUstead and
Lisle M. Eddy.

1o.
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obstructions have been placed on
The Adolph Zorns are busy re
th e tra ck a t th a t place within the modeling The Grand buikHng. The
last six months.”
old “opera house” is being trans
(-RO M O U R f i
formed into a modern ball room.
A new musicians' stage large
TWENTY YEARS AGO
I enough to accommodate a 15-piece
m
| orchestra has been built a t the
Miss Fern Cline, youngest east end. The floorr when finish
daughter of Mrs. H attie Cline, and ed will accommodate 400 dancers.
t h ir t y m
n ago
Glenn Fam ey of Forrest were
Aug. 1, 1M7
An estimated crowd of 200 a t
married Saturday morning in the tended the memorial reunion pro
John Burt “rejotceth and is rectory of Sts. Peter and Paul’s
glad” — it’s a bouncing boy of church. Attendants were Mildred gram in the village park Tues
the usual weight and was born Conds of Sibley and Eugene Far- day afternoon for the survivors of
the famous Chatsworth wreck of
Monday. Some vlllanous rascal ney of Forrest.
fifty years ago. There were nine
attem pted last Monday night to
Miss Bernice Wallrich of Char survivors of the wreck register
throw the passenger train going
east a t 10 o'clock off the track by lotte, and Burnell Henrldbs of ed: Geo. A. Smith, Peoria; Louis
piling ties across the track. The Strewn, were m arried this fore E. Retterman, Peoria; B. M. Judd,
engineer saw the obstruction and noon in the Lutheran church. Miss Colfax; EX F. Swearingen, Can
stopped his train time to avert Joann Groeenbach was bridesmaid ton; Mrs. Mary Barran, Pontiac;
R. F. Qulsenberry, A tlanta; A. F.
the danger. This is the third time and Paul Henrichs, best man.
Cunnlngton, Chatsworth; Mrs. W.
K. Sharp, Pontiac and W. B. Mc
Donough, Macomb.
L. J. HabH i I 4 4444 ♦t im ,,i"l"^ H 't"l,444i444 111 I H I M M M 4»4'H 4 I
erkora presided and gave a brief
world of welcome and introduced
each of the survivors. H. S. Da
vis, who lived’ most of his life
resident a t the time of the wreck
scene and perhaps was one of the
first to reach the scene of the ac( ddent, and F. L. Rice, another
resident at the time o fthe wreck
of that vicinity, w ere both here
to attend the services.

FILLS

P o p * T hree
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Apgost it, m i

TB everyone's problem, every
one’s responsibility.
It's your responsibility to make
sure th a t you don't have TB,
th a t you aren’t endangering those
about yon. A chest X-ray will
give you the assurance you want.
A good citizen has a chest X-ray
once a year, or more often if his
doctor advises I t

m i n e STOP [ 0 l i !! TV
TUBERCULOSI S

nssociRTion
1

»•

-'ON 11AC '-L

Drainage Problems
The F arm Bureau is very much
oosodned about some of the
drainage areas in the county. It
is th e belief of Mr. Monroe, Presi
dent of th e Livingston County
Farm Bureau th at lots of farm 
ers would have better prospects
for crops if some of the areas
were better drained.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Mr. Monroe is asking the Traf
fic Departm ent o f the I.A.A. to
spend som e tim e on certain areas.
The Farm Bureau would like to be
informed w here more of these
areas need attention. The only
thing Mr. Monroe wants farmers
to remember is that the natural
course of w ater can't be changed
if it is going to hurt another
farmer.

Using only milk production
records Is an accurate way to cull
low-producing cows in your dairy
herd.
Buying trees and shrubs from
a local nurseryman may be best,
because th e plants are adapted to
your local clim ate.

S t o c k C a r R a c in g
TIME TRIALS 7:30

RACIN G 8:15 P.M ., D .S.T.
ADM ISSION $1.25

Children Under 12 Free

KANKAKEE FAIRGROUNDS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

Kankakee, Illinois

FORKEST, ILL.

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

U N Z IC K ErS JEW ELRY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
STORE OPENS AT B M

A. M.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING
SOX

T - SHIRTS

Sizes 6 to lO'/fc

Sizes 4 to 16

4 Pair $1.00

2 for $1.00

SHIRTS

JACKETS

$1.00

$3.00

?

“Thank goodness, TB isn’t my
problem.”
That's what the man said. By
that, he m eant that he didn't
have tuberculosis, nobody in his
family had it, and no one he knew
had it.
That's what he thought. The
Values to $4.95
ONE GROUP
very next w eek a case of TB was
s Sizes 4 to 20
Sizes 2 to 20
discovered just down th e block.
It was the m other of his young
ster's best friend. And suddenly
TB was his problem.
His boy
had been exposed to the disease.
H e didn't relax until every mem
ber of the fam ily got a clean bill
of health from the doctor.
Tuberculosis
is
everybody’s
problem. In one w ay or another,
it affects everybody. Everybody
has among his fam ily or circle of
friends and acquaintances som e
one who either has the disease or
whose body harbors the Infection.
I t is estim ated that from oneH W f H W H H H I i l H I I I I l H i n n ******* 44 <MI M i l •
fourth to a third of the American
people have tubercle bacilli, the
M H i i n i i i H » m < i i i i u u m i i M n i m i h -c f h t m - m
germ s th a t cause TB, in their
bodies. In m ost people, the germs
are Inactive and In no w ay affect
their health.
However, at any
tim e the bacilli m ight be activat
ed if the body's defense m echan
ism s are weakened. Then passive
infection becom es active disease.
W hat does It feel like, this
change-over from infection to ac
tive disease? Ususally, it doesn't
feel like anything. Sym ptom s In
the early stages o f disease arc
either nonexistent or so slight as
to go unnoticed. A person might
go about his usual routine of life
for som e tim e quite unaware that
an Insidious disease is devouring
th e living tissue o f his lungs
M eanwhile, he may be spreading
the disease to those about him.
It is th is characteristic of tu
berculosis which m akes it more
difficult to control than most dis
eases. And it is this which makes
....................... ..................... ..................... m i ................... ..

;1

Many Other Item s A t Greatly
Reduced Prices

Lehman's Boys’
West Side Square

Pontiac •j

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING:

: All makes and models . . power or hand ;•
: mowers . . fast service. . all work g u ar-::
anteed.

SEARS. RCEBUCh AND CO '

Phone 202

Chatsworth, 111.:

* H 1 1 1 1 1 I t H H W 4 M-l I I I I H I I I I 1 t

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 2 & 3
Sport Shirts
Values to $4.95

$2
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Values to $6.95

$3
SLACKS
O DACRON BLENDS
OWASH and WEAR CORDS
O RAYON BLENDS
O TROPICALS
O PLEATED AND PLAIN

SU M M ER
S U IT S
A Complete Selection S till Remains
All by our famous makers — these qual
ity Summer Suits are cool — yet offer
the maximum press retention.
• All-W ool Tropicals
• Dacron Blends
• Rayon-Orlon Blends
values to $55

Sizes from 29 to 50

O BOTH LONG and W AIST
BAND LENGTHS
O LIGHT WEIGHT
# WATER REPELLANT

Y ear-Around

Values to $13.95

S U IT S

M l I F » I S t I 1 I H -» H W f H - H H -H -

Sport Coats

NOTICE

o SUMMER OB YEARROUND WEIGHTS

Notice is hereby given of the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders and Patrons of

Values to $35

the PIPER CITY LOCKER ASSO CIATIO N , to be held In Soran's C a fe , Piper CHy, III.,

Long Sleeve

$25

JACKETS

All of 100% wool — in the newest of styl
ing, fabrics and color tones—tailored by
our nationally known brands.

on AUGUST 8 , 1957, beginning at 8:00 o'clock P.M ., for the purpose of receiving and
If approved, ratifying the acts of the Board of Directors, the election of Directors and
any other business that may law fully come before the meeting.
Directors whose terms expire are Francis Rebhoiz o f District No. 1, Drell Stuckey ::
of District No. 2 , Wm. F. Weber of District No. 3 , J . H. fro nds o f District No. 4, and j
Edmund Colravy, director-at-large.
(Signed) Edmund Colravy, Secretary-Treasurer ;

PROXY

Summer P’jamas
$3

(Seal) ~

--------- day of _
ii*£ ' * Ida- $■
■,

Summer Caps
$1
Dress Ties
2 for $1
Summer Robes
$4

regular, longs, shorts, stouts

• t o r e l o r Mon

W e st 8 U k

A ir Conditioned fo r Your Sum m er C om fort

Doors

M i , « *»

■wwr
<*<*#

Swim Trunks
$3

- 1887.
'J 8 P £ ,

•, 'rtTf.S7

|

Sport Shirts
$3
Hobby Jeans
$3
Walk Shorts
$3

ALL SALES FIN A L— NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

I hereby nom inate and appoint
to be my proxy a t the Annual M eeting of th e Piper CM? Locker a —
t o be
held a t Soran’s Cafe August 8, 1987, a t 8:00 P M , w ith Bill power and substitution,
hereby ratifying all th a t my said proxy m ay law fully cause to be done by virtue here
of. This appointm ent shall cover any and all adjourned sisslrn i of eald
my band and seal this

• Tweeds
Flannels
Gabardines
• W orsteds
Sizes 34 to 50

Canvas Shoes
and Sandals
$4

STRAW HATS
$2
Men’s
Dress Shoes
$7
Colored T-Shirts
$1

J3*
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THE CHATSWORTH PUUNPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
MTEO
a t t e n t io n h o u s e w iv e s —
________________ An easy deaaert for Saturday era off, singed, Insides out, me
Good used youth
supper, M a g the family to chanically washed. Fryers 30c
phone 108R2, Homebulldera home made ice Call (or appointment — Fosdlck
P ro te st. Ih M a iy , phone TB. tf

CARD S OF k
THANKS

Li

WANTED — Your used living
roam o r te d room suite in trade
on a new suite.—Haberkorn F u r
niture, Cha terror th.
tf

A SX N O C n THANH YOU
To all of my friends, relatives
and neighbors for prayers, cards,
gifts, flowers and care given to
me and my family while I was
in the hospital and since return*
ing home. TTiey were greatly ap
preciated.
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom brick
a d v e r t is in g r a t e s
—Mrs. Edna Gillett.
home. Carpeted dining and living
Display advertising, 50c per •
room, built in oven and stove, gas
column Inch.
heat, double garage.—Phone OLClassified ads, 15c per line. MINGERE THANKS
tf
Thanks to everyone for cards, iver 7-8649, Forrest, 111.
Minimum charge, 50c.
flowers
and
prayers
while
I
was
F ront page notices, 15c pa* line.
WANTED — PEOPLE OVER
FOR SALE—Two new 3500 bu.
in the hospital. Thanks to Dr.
Minimum charge, 50c.
50 who want a business of your
steel
grain
bins,
21
ft.
diameler.
Advertising in local column. 16c Lockner and the good nurses.
—Zorn, Inc., phone OL 7-8104, own, with complete retirem ent on
*
—Mrs. E. Kurtenbach.
per line. Mlnmura charge, 60c.
Forrest, 111.
sp a large income possible in a few
years. This opportunity is of spe
FOR SALE—Hotel in excellent cial interest to those who are
state of repair. Affording com personally interested in a success
fortable income to purchaser. Lo ful weight control program. A
cated In Forrest, H I—Robert A. company repr esentative will be In
Adams, Chatsworth.
sp Livingston County this week for
James J. Herr, son of Mr.
personal interviews. Write, immed
and Mrs. Jesse J. Herr, .309 W.
FOR SALE — Five room resi iately giving qualifications, tele
Moulton street, Pontiac, has Join
dence.
Gas
heat
and
gas
water
phone 32 and address to SECRET
ed the legal staff of Adsit, Thomp
heater. This h o n e has been re of BALI, c /o Plalndealer.
spj
son, H err and Strock, law firm
cently remodeled. Located in
of Pontiac.
north part of Chatsworth.—Rob
MISCELLANEOUS
Mr. H err received his Bachelor
e rt A. Adams.
of Philosophy Degree In Com
FOR RENT — Three room
merce Cum Laude from the Uni
FOR SALE—1956 2-dr. Belair
Hardtop Chevrolet. V-8 straight apartm ent w ith bath, available
versity of Notre Dame in 1953,
•
and was admitted to the Illinois
shift with overdrive, radio heater. August 26. — Lena Endres.
B ar during his senior year in law
—Jim Zorn Chatsworth.
*spj
WE PAY MOTE for live poul
school in 1954. While in his senior bread on Monday, Wednesday and
try. Open Monday through Satur
year a t law school, Mr. H err also Friday, about 25 loaves a t a time,
day.—Cullom Produce, phone 13
taught business law to Juniors in They bake rolls, pies and cookies
USED CAR
al
the College of Commerce a t No- J every day. They make a variety 1956 210 2-dr. Chev.; new tires, or 9017, Cullom.
tre Dame. Following his. gradua- of cinnamon, raisin and nut, peradio, heater, real sharp.
FOR RENT — Modem redecor
tion from the University of Notre can rolls, and plain and filled cof- 1956 4-dr. Belair hard top—one ated two bedroom apt. Inquire of
Dame Law School in June 1954, fee cakes.
owner, 16,000 miles. A fully J. A. Baldwin.
tf
he was commissioned in the Army
Qn one Saturday they had a
equipped car. This car sold for
F IN E
MONUMENTS and
and served at Fort Bliss, Texas . specjai That day they made
$3200 new.
and in the Detroit area as assist- 52 .
sold them al, and
1953 Olds 98 4-dr. sedan with full markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
ant adjutant and legal assistance
ld more
tf
power; white over blue, new 7. Piper City.
officer for the Detroit Anti-atrtires, one owner — home town
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
craft Defenses. Mr. H err was reTheir custard machine runs
car.
cleaning.—W.
D. Miller, phone
leased from acting duty on June from noon on through the eveTRUCKS
tf
ls t as a First Lieutenant, and is mng.
In addition to the cones 1956 F-800 Ford tractor, ready to 218, Piper City, Illinois.
a member of the Livingston Coun- they serve sundaes, shakes and
go. Fully equipped.
ELM TREE OWNERS — Are
ty Bar Association.
malts.
1955 Chevrolet 2-ton tandem-low you going to sit tight and let
cab forward. Tandem for 20 ft. your trees die without a struggle ?
box.
You can use a solution that is be
1965 Chev. %-ton.
ing used in an experimental stage.
1955 GMC conventional cab tan —W rite Box S, c/o Plalndealer.*
dem. Tandem for 18 ft. box.
1955 Chev. Tandem Cab over.
1950 G.M.C. 1-ton.

Joins Legal Staff
Of Attorneys

SHOP AND SAVE
lowing the morning arm
ice for Oakdale Cat
where they a re serving
counsellors for the Junl
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllli
arrived home Thureda,
from their extensive w e
having travelled several
miles through the w est

M and M Bake Shop
Installs New Tables

AT CROUCH S
Friday and Saturday, August 2-3

For Sale

SPECIAL

SERVICE

Forney Chevrolet
Sales

AUG. 1 THRU AUG. 10

• SUITS

• PLAY CLOTHES

• BLOUSES

• RAIN COATS

$

• COORDINATES

• LINGERIE, ETC.

$ 5.01 to $

We will offer our usual excellent values for
DOLLAR DAYS

$25.01 to $

COATS

. 0 to $

$50.01 to $1
Over $100.00 at
fraction thereof.

C

r o u c h ’s

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR - - - PONTIAC, ILL.

hay.—Chas. Dehm
Chatsworth.

To have our route salesman

FOR SALE—Good used 16-lnch
Hl-Tread tires. — Scars, Roebuck
and Co., Chatsworth.
tf

stop, CALL DWIGHT 646
Collect

S PAN

SKIRTS

Prices slashed on

“The Golden Role Is Our Rale"
spj
Chatsworth, Illinois
spj

Hard to clean lamp shades
and stuffed toys will b e
renewed by our
"special process."
r

SPIC &

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

The SALE you have waited for

D

FOR SALE — Two-story resi■nce, located near Evangelical
lurch.—Robert A. Adams.
FOR SALE—WMk-old H obtei-t.
heifer calf from high producing
dam.—Jim Trunk, Chatsworth. sp

FOR SALE — Four bedroom
ranch style home. Birch trim,
hardwood floors, full basement,
oil furnace. One mile north of
Chatsworth.—Ronald Shafer, real
estate, Chatsworth.
If

TRAVEL BY DEHM BUS—AUG. 14-15
Bus will leave Chatsworth High School at 7«30 A.M.
-Return at 10 P.M_____On August 14 a second bus will
leave at 10 A .M ., arriving Chatsworth after the night

CHILDREN (under 12) $2.00

PHONE 237-R11 Chatsworth

'S
|

SEPTEMBER
4, 5, 6, 7, 9
'

Serving Cafeteria Breakfast, Dinner and Supper In
Sereened-In, Sanitary and Well Lighted Building located secgad building south of west ticket office entrance.
F re sh

FOR SALE — My residence
property, located south of the
Chatsworth hotel. Persons can
see me from 1 to 3 p.m.—Emily
Hurt.
*

FO R

attractions.
ADULTS $3.00

LOTS FOR SALE — Ronald
Shafer.
tf

SALE

1957 Ford 2 Door Ranch Wagon,
8 Motor, Automatic Trans
mission
1956 DeSoto Flredome, 2 Door
Hardtop, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Very Low
Mileage
1955 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan. 8 Motor, Automatic
Transmission
1954 Dodge 2 Door Sedan, 8 Mo
tor, Automatic Transmission
1953 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan,
Overdrive
1952 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
with Overdrive
1952 IHC R-110 Pickup Truck, 4
Speed Transmission
1951 Chevrolet
Ton Truck
1952 Plymouth Suburban

Bake
Potatoes In
5 Minutes

Cupcakes
In
25 Seconds

Wieners
In
25 Seconds
S P E C IA L P R IC E S

During
SA TU RD A Y

Demonstration On
Refrigerators
Freezers

Rhode Motors
M L *6
Piper ottr> nunota
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18

Ranges
Laundry

Food Daily at Reasonable Prices

Equipment
FOR SALE—Fryars. allva or
dressed. — John Hubly.
Phone
Charlotte 703.

Condui

l i n n .......................................................................

MISSOURI FARMS of 40
l e o ^ S W w e U tmpraved and
cated. Send for fhae list.—C
Daniel, Realtor, VandaHa, Mo.

to
lo
O.

at

by Mrs. Helen Frump of C.I.P.8. Co., Paxton, I1L

Our values

-TV*

H1INOIS
lf r . and M rs. Henry Conlbear
Thuraday and Friday with the J.
S. Oonibear family.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wood and
family a t Rantoul were week-end
gueata a t the William Bterren-

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dala of
Pekin were guests a t the home
a t Rev. and Mrs. John Dale, Fri
day through Sunday.
The Rev. and Mra. Charles
Fleck left Sunday morning fol
lowing the morning worship serv
ice for Oakdale Campgrounds
where they are serving as camp
counsellors for the Junior camp.
Mr. and Mrs. William fObler
arrived home Thursday evening
from their extensive wedding trip
having travelled several thousand
miles through the western states.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Dunaheath and aon M ark of Qlenvlew
who apent a weak viatting the laU
ter’a parents, Mir. and Mra. Ed
ward B. Harr, motored to their
cottage a t w d a r Lake, Wlaconain, Friday.
R ita Keeley ia vialting her
brother, Ray Aaron, this week.
Judge Thomaa C. Donovan of
Chicago spent Friday and Satur
day in Chatsworth with his brothera. John F. and Dan Donovan,
and slater, Mra. Adolph Haberhorn.
Mra. Frank Kuhlman of New
Orleans, La., ia visiting her bro
ther, Leonard Hoeger and family.
She has also been visiting her
mother, Mrs. N ettle Hoeger, who
is a patient in Fklrbury hospital.

The U. S. Post O ffice has raised Money Order fees to
the following schedule:
$

0 to $

3.00

——••• 13c

$ 3.01 fo $ 1 0 .0 0 ................................................20c
$10.01 to $100.00 — ..................................... 30c

$

. 0 to $ 5 .0 0 ...........

5c

$ 5.01 to $2 5 .0 0 ................................................... 10c
$25.01 to $ 5 0 .0 0 ................................................... 15c
$50.01 to $ 1 0 0 .0 0 ..................

20c

Over $100.00 at the rate of 20 cents per $100.00 or
fraction thereof.
Why not save money by using our Bank Money Orders?

C k*t6u *rtk

tended the stock car moaa in
Kankakee Friday evening.
Peter TwaliHl. Joe M auritren,
Roger Sargeent and Darwin B a y
•ton were
Pontiac S u n d a y - ^
Quests Sunday a t the L e w is
McNecly home were Mr. end Mrs.
Bob Friedman of Fairbury, Mrs.
Elmer Keeler and daughter of
Wataeka, Arby Read
of Aahkum. They w e re helping
their parents celebrate their 45th
wedding anniversary which w a s
on Monday.
_
.
A
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baldwin and
Ricky Johnson of St. Charles
spent a few days a t Ever Green
Lodge, Wls.
Mr.
Ms. Carl Milstead and
Mr. and Mrs. James Makinson
of Forrest visited Sunday with
the Carl Ford* in Mlnonk.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of
Chicago came Friday to the Carl
Miller home and accompanied the
Millers and Sue Hill to Peoria
Saturday to attend the Roth fam 
ily reunion. •
_Build your racer now tor
Chataworth’s Soap Box Derby in
September.
Sunday guests a t the home of
Mr and Mrs. Dale Irwin were
Mr! and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and
family of Bloomington and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton.
Mary Lou Roberts Is now em
ployed p art time a t the Coral Cup.
Robert Bacon spent the week
end visiting with Chatsworth
friends.
—Attend the State Fair, Aug.
14 or 15. Dehm bus leaving at
7:80 a.m Adults $3.00; Children
(under 12) $2.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk of
Lombard were house guests of his
mother, Mrs. Paul E. Trunk, the
past week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn-D. Warrick
of Long Beach, California, were
week-end guests of Mrs. C. G.
Bartlett. Mrs. Warrick is a niece
of Mrs. Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Adams
vacationed a t Shafer Lake, Montlcello, Ind., last week.
—Watch for announcement of
Soap Box Derby in September.
Make plans to build your derby
entry NOW.
The M. A. Freehlll property
north of Sts. Peter and Paul
Chuch has been sold to the Wil
liam Hallmyers of Chicago.
A. A. Raboin or Santa Rosa,
California, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Porterfield called on several
old friends in Wataeka Tuesday
a visit with friends.

It’s lik e T aking
Candy From A Baby
You’re practically STEALING th e
things you buy on DOLLAR DAYS a t
the STYLE SHOP in Pontiac. A few ex
amples:
Women's Dresses :......— ------ ----------as low as $2.00

BIo u m i.......—............... —

cm

low as $1.00

Sldrh------------------------ at low as 2JO
• . ■*«l' ’7 1

f ........ ......................... a s low as 1 4 0
M illinery.........

lifts ........ —
Wool Suits----— ....... .. .

Monday evening on his way home
Mrs. Alan Entwistle and chilfor a visit with the Blckets.
dren of Morris visited Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S ta n k e ' with the William Sterrenbergs.
of Rode Island were week-end) Jim remained for the week-end.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold I Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards
Kroeger.
and family spent the week-end
—WHAT? Home made Ice!with her brother, Troy Brantley,
cream, cake, pie, candy, coffee j in W aterman,
and pop.
Supper guests Sunday evening
M r . Keith Runyon and daugh-! a t the Roy Perkins home were
te r Vicki were in Milwaukee, W ls.; Mr. and Mrs. Don Rose and
Friday and Saturday, visiting daughters of Streator.
Kenneth Jarvis. Vicki goes for
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson, who
medical treatm ents.
has been visiting Daniel MackinMr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith of son in Kemp ton, arrived Friday
iBoxholm, Iowa, spent from F r i- , for a visit a t the C. L. Ortman
day until Monday visiting their home.
Chatsworth relatives, the Shafer! Mrs. Albert Froelich and Jake
families.
of Piper City were guests Sunday
—Boys and girls 9 to 15 Indus-i a t the Lewis McNeely home,
ive are eligible;to enter the Leg-. Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Manley
kmsponaoced Soap Box Derby.
and son Ronald of Keene, N. H.,
Dr. and Mrs. Albert C. Starke v^ited from Monday until Wedand three sons of Easton, Pa. are nesday ^ t h their cousins, Mr.
vacationing with Mrs. Starke's Iand Mrs. Will Irwin.

r a js js s i-*

*nd

CO O KIES—3 varieties

NOW M AKING SUNDAES, SHAKES AN D MALTS
HOME MADE BREAD -

S
S^ r'S^ w i Z f t f l S Z r h e r ^ 116^
will enter the Mayo Clinic for a other ^ t i v e s .

KJL “nd

check-up.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hammond K*thy of Champaign were guests
of Panama Canal Zone and their Sunday of the .Kenneth Somers
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nelson
and son Ronnie of Independence,
from
Monday
Iowa,
visited
through Friday of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harms. Mrs. Nelson is a niece of
Mrs. Harms.

Monday, W ednesday, Friday

RO U S, CO FFEE CA KES, PIES, CO O KIES

M&M B A K E S H O P

-

boSm’ left* MwidavTdtdit* fw R o ^ aU of o tta w a * v*8*4**1 Sunday with

............................... — do«w» 30c

CHATSW ORTH, IU IN O IS
KENNETH P. HANSON

24

HOUR

AMBULANCE

SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

Chicago T ribune and T he P la in d e a le r $9.75

C herries, S traw berries, Peaches, B oysenberries, A pples an d P in e
apple available in 30 lb. tin s — C leaned, Chilled, S ugared.
Mr. Haberkom will meet the
family in Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr of
Piper City and their daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Nickrent and
daughters Judy and Janice of
Roanoke returned home Monday
evening after spending a week
with A rthur and Leo Derr at
Jasper, Mo. Sister Stella Maria
of Venture, Calif., was also there.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Derr and
Lettey of Kansas City, Mo. were
Sunday guests.
Vsds Schriefer bad foot surg
ery last WednemSy a t Kankakee.

family. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sterrenberg and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and
family spent the day with the
Hamms a t the Braldwood Beach.
Penny returned home on Sunday
evening.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and her fa
ther, Arch A. Raboin, visited
friends and relatives at Morocco
and Kentland, Indiana, Kanka
kee, Chebanse and Clifton, on
Tuesday.
Mrs. J. S. Conlbear and daugh
ters, Jan and Julie, Mrs. Virginia
Weghorst, visited from Saturday
until Monday noon with Grant
Conlbear, who is stationed a t the
Bergstrom Air Base s t Austin,
Texas. Grant had some time off
and showed his guests around the
base. They visited three of Mrs.
Conlbear's brothers, Wbodrow,
Lewis and Grover White In Mus
kogee, Okla. and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Neal White In Rogers,
Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright
and two sons, William and Rich
ard, of West Orange, N. J., a r
rived Sunday evening for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs Earl Harring
ton. Another son, John, has been
visiting here for the past 10 days.
The Albrights plan to visit two of
Mr. Albright’s sisters In Peoria.
They will return home about
August 9, with a stop-over In
Gary, Ind., their former home, for

Beef R oasts

Steaks

SIR LO IN OR
ROUND

C hopped Ham

1 0

lb .

bag

Pure Cane

PEPSI-COLA 6

LARGE SIZE

BIRDSEYE
6 OZ.

as low as 15.00

Bathing Suits, Shorts, Bermudas, T-Shirts,
Gloves, Jew elry---------- ---- 5 0 * 2 for $ 1 4 0

SEALTEST
y2 GALLON

Children's Dresses, Ibbes, Goats, Sun Suits, Bathing
Suits, Sportswear, Bays' Shirts, Infonts' Wear.

Our values and selections are Bigger V Better Than Ever

to 6K» pm .

. ......................... ....... ....................... ............................... ....................................

NEW PHONE
NUMBER

Prices E ffective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, A u g u st 1 - 2 - & 3

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWOR1H, ILLINOIS

HURCH

NEW S

An old cut-down wool sock with
a handful of dirt Inside is ideal
for carrying worms while fishing
a trout stream. The rough wool
tends to keep the worms lively.—
Sports Afield.
RESTRICTIONS

Illinois Civil Defense

The F irst Bfarine Aircraft Wing
was commissioned on July 7, 1341
Sunday, August 4th:
a t Quantico, Va. This waa the
No services.
first wing in the history of Bfa
—Elmer F. Klingensmith, pastor rine Corps aviation.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN

TAYLOR'S
ELECTRIC
Phone 61 R 2
Sibley, III.

EVANGELICAL U. B.

See the new line of wedding
and birth announcements a t ths
Plain dealer office.

Aug. 1—Choir rehearsal, 7:00.
Sunday, Aug. 4:
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. — Morning Worship
Service.
Sat., Aug. 3, 7:00—Ice Cream
Social.
Sun., Aug. 11, 11:00—Annual
Hillside service and Sunday
School picnic.
—Charles Fleck Jr., pastor

STS. PETER AND PAUL

H. A . M cIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. ILLINOIS
BY A P P O IN T M E N T . IN CHATS WOWTM
O N F R ID A Y S

D aily Mass, 7:30 a jn .
Aug. 1 — Confessions, 4-5 and
7:30-8:30 p.m.
F irst Friday M asses, 7:30 a.m.
and 7^30 p.m.
Saturday Confessions, 4-5 and
7:30-8:30 p.m.

Bonded Representative

MABEL BRUNER
800 Highland Drive
RANTOUL, ILLINOIS
Tel.: Collect 688

—R. E. Raney, pastor.

C. E Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. ILLINOIS
BY A P P O IN T M E N T i IN CH A TSW O R TH
O N T U ESD A Y S

Dr. Lester J. Smith

Paul A , Gannon, MJ),

BECAUSE of bad weather in
the spring, highway commission era often have a hard tfan* keep
ing local roads passable. They
get some help from the laws that
allow highway authorities to
place weight restrictions op local
roads. These laws can be sum 
marized as follows:
, LOCAL AUTHORITIES (high
way commissioners for town
ship roads may, be ordinance or
resolution, prohibit the operation
of trucks or impose limitations as
to the weight on designated high
ways within their Jurisdiction.
These restrictions cannot be
imposed for a period longer than
90 days in a calendar year. There
must be some reasonable basis
for this restriction, such as de
terioration, rain, snow or other
climatic conditions th at would
result in serious damage to the
road if it were used fully during
the restricted period.

Albert Rusteholz of Peoria. Mr.
and Mrs. John Rusterholz of
Fairbuzy, visited Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz
of Peoria visited the fanner's
mother, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz,
Friday evening and Saturday.
William Decker and Morris
Rlngler returned Wednesday from
4-H camp where they had been
since Monday.
Mr- and Mrs. Glenn Knauer
and family and Mrs. Agnes Som
ers were a t Kankakee and Brad
ley on Sunday visiting a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Som
ers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lemmon of
Joliet were Thursday dinner
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Reed and Bliss Vera
Gull berg.
Bliss Inez Somers returned to
her duties at radio station WKAN
in Kankakee, Monday, after a 2weeks’ vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Agnes Somers, and other
relatives.

Disaster Area

«

Mr. John W. Monroe, President
of the Livingston County Farm
Bureau, is asking th at Livingston
County be declared a disaster area
because of the excessive flooding
during the heavy rainfall.
Mr. Stillman Stanard, State Di
rector of Agriculture, asked ifr.
Monroe to survey the county and
after talking to farmers and
bankers he believes there are
twelve townships that should be
Included in the disaster areas.
Mr. Monroe talked with the
bankers in Dwight, Campus, Eknington, Saunemin and Odell.
I t is the belief of many that a
large acreage of corn in the af
fected areas will not yield more
than a 30% to 50% normal crop.
The oats crop was about onethird of a normal crop and in
many instances farmers are not
combining a t all.
Soybeans
could be about 45% of normal.
Mr. Monroe knows that lots of
faripers will not have the cash
necessary for next year’s* fanning
operation. He hopes that this
—When you need Printing of disaster request through the Liv
any kind—please try The Plain- ingston County Farm Bureau will
go through the proper channels
dealer office first.
so th a t if farm ers need assistance
this next year It can be obtained.

2. IN ADDITION, local high
way authorities may, be ordin
ance or resolution, adopt perma
Carry a good fire extingusher
nent rules to prohibit trucks or cn your tractor or combine and
To listen to some folks, you’d
commercial vehicles or impose know how to use it.
think labor was grudgery.
weight limitations on certain

Friday, Saturday
August 2 - 3
10% DISCOUNT
• ON A1.I. g i f t it e m s
• WALL PLAQUES
• GREETING CAROS
Every item new and our reg
ular atock . . your opportunity
to purchase your gifts and
save!
One pound box of delicious
Dutch Mill Candies . . in a va
r ie ty of summer creams, car
amels, chocolate and fudge
centers . . a variety to suit any
teste.

Special — $1.25

Candy & Gift Shop
FONTIAO, ILL.
The store for wedding and
party napkins and party items
for all occasions . . We special
ize in wedding mints and nuts.

G A S -T O O N S

METHODIST
Thursday, 7:00 p .m . — Choir
practice.
Sunday, Aug. 4:
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Monday, 7:30 p.m. — Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
W ednesday — The W oman’s So
ciety o f Christian Service will
m eet at the church. A prayer
circle w ill be held at 7:00 p.m.
and the m eeting w ill begin at 7.30
p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 11— An important
m eeting for all members of the
church w ill be held at the church
at 2:30 p.m. to discuss and vote
on plans for an addition to the
church building.
Wed., Aug. 14, 7:30 p.m.—O ffi
cial board meeting.
Thurs., Aug. 15 through Friday,
Aug. 30—Rev. and Mrs. D ale w ill
be on vacation.

AUGUST

BOB DANFORTH

9

th

“I see your wife is still visiting
her mother, 7d!”
You don’t have a worry in the
world when we service your
car.

— John F. Dale, pastor.

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL EV.
Charlotte
9:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
service.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS
F O R R E S T , IL L .

Emmanuel

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

Dr. H. L. W hitmer
OPTOMETRIST

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. — Morning Worship
service.
Charlotte-Em m anuel Youth F el
lowship picnic will be held Friday
night, Aug. 2nd. at 6:30 p.m. at
Pontiac in Chatauqua park. TTiere
w ill be a swimming party follow 
ing the picnic. Other groups of
young people are invited.

STRAWN NEWS

—Curtis L. Price, pastor.

REV. ROBERT H . HARPER

GtOWTH

or

THf CHUKHIS

REPARING to attend the annu
al meeting at his church in his
P
section has led the writer to recall

MARKERS
and

MONUMENTS

R O N A LD

SHAFER

conditions he has known through
the y e a n and to be glad in the
progress being reported.
The large increase In our popu
lation has made it necessary that
more places of worship be estab
lished and that buildings and
equipment in all places should be
brought to a condition that should
be adequate to the needs. Let the
good work go on, while the lend
Is blessed by great prosperity and
the people are better able to pro
vide for themselves and for their
children.
But some anxiously Inquire about
the type at work the churches are
doing and the results that ere
being achieved In Emlives a t men
and woman and la society as a
whole. At btime when tee largest
membership la tee history at oat
country Is being reported by tee
churches, (here Is also reported

HONEGGERS' & C O ., Inc,

DIVIDEND
NOTICE
The Board of Directors has
authorized the payment, for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1957, of a six per cent stock
dividend payable In the com
mon stock of the company.
The dividend will be payable
September 3, 1967, to stock
holders of record August 16,
1957.

E. F. DICKEY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker
and family entertained a t a birth
day supper Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Decker and
family of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Anderson and family of
Paxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hanley of Chicago were present
to honor the birthdays of Wayne
Decker and son Bobbie.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wesse Is
and children, /went to Braidwood
Sunday where they were met by
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Van Patton
and son Jock of Wilmington and
had a picnic dinner g t the recre
ation park there. J. EL Van Paton,
who had been visiting here with
the Adams, returned to his home
at Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stanford of
Fairfield, Iowa spent Wednesday
until Thursday afternoon with
Mr. and Bin. Fred Adam.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and sons spent the day Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Prueling
and family a t Washington. Their
daughter Georgia returned home
with the R inglen for a week’s
visit.
Mrs. Leslie Slorrer of Washing
ton, 111., was a dinner guest Wed
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Willliam
Perdelwitz. Other guests were
Miss Carol and Sonia Rlnkenberger of Pulaski, Iowa.
Mr. and Bin. Fired Adam and
J. E. Van Patton, Mr. and Bln.
Otis We*sell and children Ed
ward and Katherine Adam, were
guests a t a hamburger and wiener
roast at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Yoder and eons.
Kagadalene Goembel went to
Milwaukee, Wla. Friday where
she will visit for a week with
Bfr. and Mrs. If Ml McKay and

PHONE 134

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL
SHOW ON EARTH
M«rt tk *i *135,000 h Prm km s

LIVINGS!

THE CH A TSW O W H W A W O tA lE R , C H A T SW O W H . O U N O tS

The 5 7 F O R D is your bast buy by fcurl And
tb s plaos to go far tbs Top
Tradand

I say, over there,
W H A T 'S T H E B EST
ROB
our reg»port unity
jilts and

Term* in • SI

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES — CHATSWORTH

C A R -B Ui Y T H IS Y E A R

FROM CONGRESSMAN

• • . and where can I

L C . 'U E S " A R E N D S

G ET TH E BEST T R A D E ?

delicious
. in a vaams, carid fudge
o suit any

Idlng and
arty item s
Ve speclalt and nuts.

Your now carpofs
at noar os your phono

latotBIOBOW caipet fashions
right where they’ll ttve.. •
in your oum bom*! ( T h e r e o f n o
obligation, of course.)

PHONE 134

MAKE
SE A R S, R O E B U C K & C O M PA N Y

Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

3MKJ

»SD

CO

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

LIVINGSTON

JN TY F A IR AND
fHOW

7 and 8,1957
'ontUc, Illino is

By a close vote of 208 to 203
the House rejected the proposed
bill to provide Federal aid for
school construction. Alm ost from
the day (M ay 28th) the Commit
tee on Education and Labor re
ported the measure w e predicted
that it would not pass the House.
A bill for the same purpose was
defeated la st year (July 5, 1956)
by a vote of 224 to 194. We
voted against both measures.
For more than a month the
Committee held extensive hear
ings on the program (3 volumes
of 1,310 pages of testim ony or
statem ents from 400 individuals
or organizations). For tw o days
the House debated the bill, w ith
argum ents about cost, formula for
! distribution, need for Federal aid,
Federal controls over educations
and desegregation. While in the
process of reading the bill for
amendment, with a substitute
! pending, a preferential motion (to
strike out the enacting clause)
i was made by Congressman How
ard W. Sm ith (D ) of Virginia.
I
i This came more less by sur
prise. By such a motion he was
proposing that the House stop
further consideration of the bill
and reject the whole program.
There is some speculation as to
, what the vote might have been if
this motion had not been adopt
ed and the vote had been on a
■bill com pletely read for final
passage. We believe the result
would have been the same. In
I fact, the number against may
' even have been larger.
In the course of our study of
' this measure w e contacted the
' school authorities in every county
of our 17th Congressional dis
trict. We wanted to know for
our D istrict specifically, and for
the country generally, Just how
great the need is for Federal aid
to S tates or local communities
for classrooms. W e recognize, as
everyone does, that proper edu
cation of our children is of major
importance. A t the sam e time,
w e do not believe that the Fed
eral Government should, as It has
all too often done, take over the
responsibilities of the S tates Qr
local communities which they
them selves can discharge.
The facts developed for the
Seven counties (Ford, Iroquois.
Kankakee. Livingston; McLean,
Vermilion and Woodford) of our
District show that during the last
five years the local communities
them selves have built 757 new
classrooms. They further show
that during the next two years
258 more are expected to be built,
w ith the estim ated need 385. for
the next five years. And all re
ported that this program has been
and doubttless can be, completed
without their looking to W ash
ington for financial assistance,
with all that It might involve.
For the S tate of Illinois as a
whole the study of the Commit
tee on Education and Labor
shows that if our present build
ing programs are continued for
another year at the same rate all
unsatisfactory facilities will have
been replaced and there will be
enough classroom s for excess eni rollments. Admittedly, this con
stitu tes an Illinois tax burden.
But there are some states or lo
cal communities not willing to
assume that burden although
rightfully
their
responsibility.
Why, then, w e m ight ask, should
w e in Illinois be called upon to
pay Federal taxes to help those
who can but w ill not help them
selves? H u t seem s like a very
•elfish point a t view. Let us say

and
batik the
difference!

The legal complications are in
numerable. In dealing with sov
ereign powers, each with its own
law s and procedures governing
people in Its territory, the prob
lem presented is not easy to re
solves.
Our troops are stationed
abroad for our own defense, not
solely to protect our allies. We
m ust not allow our mutual de
fense system to collapse. At the
sam e time, w e must make cer
tain that our boys are protected
to the fu llest extent possible in
their individual rights that in .ail
instances there will lx? fair treat
m ent and justice. That is our ob
jective.

Livingston Co. Fair
And 4-H Show
August 6, 7, 8

Kankakee Fair
Sunday, Aug. 4
T he K ankakee County Fair will
be held A ugust 4 through August
9. T he la test farm m achinery w ill
be exhibited by Implement deal
ers. 1 In front o f th e grandstand
there w ill be entertainm ent w ith
no admission charge.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service . F urniture
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

There w ill be a two-hour cir
cus, the Fair Queen and her es
corts, WLS radio artists, tractor
rodeo and tractor pulling contest
and stock cqr race.

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

FFA judging of livestock will
be on Monday, Aug. 5 and 4-H
judging on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

If the general drainage of your
farm is good but you have a field
with troublesome w et spots, you
may need to build a random sur
T he annual Livingston County face drainage system that con
Agricultural F air and 4-H show nects the pockets.
w ill be held a t the 4-H park near
Pontiac on August 6, 7 and 8.
Approxim ately 4900 more in
When varnishing your fishing
premium m oney Is offered this
year in the 4-H Agricultural Pre rod you w ill find th a t the varnish
mium fund and about $426 more will flow more freely If heated
This can be accomplished
In the Hom e Economics 4-H pre first.
mium funds, P a t Maschlng, pres by placing the open can In a ba
ident of th e fair association, says. sin o f hot water. — Sports Afield.

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
IONE 61R3

i1

It Is. But th at Is not the basic
reason why w e believe this pro
gram should not be adopted. What
may be said to be a temporary
program on the part of the Fed
eral Government Invariably be
comes permanent, and it contin
ues to grow in size end In the de| gree of Federal regulation. There
has been altogether too much re
liance upon akl from Washington,
and altogether too much Inter
vention of the Federal Govern
m ent In State and local affaire.
This accounts for our huge Faderal Budget and our heavy in
come taxes. Insteed a t initiating
new projects S r programs our efforts should ho concentrated In
O NE P E N N Y 'S W O RTH e f •U ctrU U y wfR
pro ride enough power fo r year oloetr te m iser to
m i» T H IR T Y throe-leper eakee. W het tU e the*
pom bmp today dooo eg mmeh . . . eeeto oe U ttlel

d ttf t on

............................................................................... ...................................

SIBLEY, IL L

Honors
Pastor

School Registration
August 28; *
S taffs Complete

and friends of
Evangelical U. B.
bald a reception Friday
(Con tinued from EVont Page)
, in the church parlors teach a combined group of first
honoring their pastor and wife, and second graders; Ann Weller
th e H er. and Mrs. Charles Fleck l will have ’ a second grade room,
Jr., upon their reassignment to .and Florinda Bauarie will teach
She local Arid. The pastor's m oth third grade.
er, Mrs. Charles Fleck 8T. of
Mrs. Eileen Writer, Grace
Chicago, was also p resent
Nickas and Mrs. Myra MapleWesley Klehm. president of the thorpe have been assigned to the
Homebuilders class, served as New Grade School. Mrs. Weller
m aster of cer emonies, introduc will teach fourth grade; Miss
ing the Rev. John Dele and the Nickas, fifth; and Mrs. MapleRev. C. L. Price, who welcomed thorpe, sixth.
them on behalf of their respective
A combined sixth and seventh
churches.
room to be taught by Mrs. Eliza
Qrlo Diller, president of the beth Wallrich will be housed in
board of trustees, spoke on behalf the high school building, as will
of th e church. Others taking part Mrs. Dorothy CuDdn’s eighth
in the program were Mrs. Oliver grade.
Frick, Carl Sharp, Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Dorothy Pearson will
Trinkle and daughter Judy, Faye serve as elementary music teach
Shafer and the Mission Band.
er. A period thirty minutes in
The Rev. and Mrs. Fleck re length will be devoted to music
sponded and concluded their re each day by students in all of the
m arks by singing an original song classrooms. In the first four
composition bearing out their grades, music and physical educa
statem ent of being grateful. Mr.' tion will be correlated.
Klehm presented them a “rain
Supt. Klaus stated th at one dis
bow" decorated flower pot filled tinct advantage considered when
w ith money, as a g ift
this innovation w as decided upon
Refreshments were served by a for the system is that the chil
committee of which Mrs. Clara dren will have a w ell rounded
Game and Mrs. Wtesley Klehm educational program including the
were co-chairmen.
development of w orthwhile music

'.Y

Members o f the Germanville
Community club entertained their
fam ilies a t a pot-luck supper in
C hatsworth park, Tuesday eve
ning. Approximately 30 attended
th e annua] affair.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
C H A T S W O R T H

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Week Nights 7:30
Friday, S aturday

Aug. 2-3

“The Tall T”
with

RANDOLPH SOOTT
A lso Stooge Comedy,
“HOOFS AND GOOFS’’

S oiday, Monday and Tuesday
August 4-3-6

“Kettles On Old
MacDonald’s Farm’
with

M ARJORIE MAIN and
PARKER FENNELLY

Also: KARTOON KARNIVAL

tee our complete line of

K O D A K FLA SH
CAMKRAS and SURPLUS
V.
With o modern Kodak camera,
Indoor picture*, and snaps at
night ore every bit as simple and
wrs as sunny-day snapshots.
Stop in soon and see our com
plete line of Brownie and Kodak
cameras, film, flasholders, bulbs,
and photo aids. Eosy-doet-b
flash outfits, tool

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE
CH ATSW O RTH , IL L .

appreciation.
Richard “Jack” Ashman w ill be
head custodian in the grade
schools.
1
The lunch program w ill again
be in charge of Mesdames Dor
othy Ashman, Mabel Teter, Anna
Mae W eihermiller and K athryn
Hoeger.
The charge for lunches w ill be
the same as last year—30 cents
per day per child. The program
this year will receive reim burse
m ent from only the federal gov
ernment.
The milk program for children
in the first six grades w ill again
be in force.

Lucky Four-Leaf
Achievement
Program
Chatsworth Lucky Four-Leaf
4-H Club held its Achievement
program W ednesday afternoon at
the Charlotte Town Hall w ith an
attendance of 44. M iss Mary
Frances Jensen, assistant Home
Adviser, w as present as w ere the
three leaders o f the local club,
Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly, Mrs. W ayne
Sargeant and Mrs. C. C. Bennett.
T he latter presented the award
pins to the first and third year
girls and 6-year numeral guard
pins to the two 6-year girls, B ette
Jane Irwin and Judy Koehler,
who have both served as Junior
leaders this year.
The program included a w el
com e by Judy Koehler; the 4-H
pledge by the club; a report of
the year’s work by B ette Jane
Irwin; a flow er arrangement by
B ette Jane Irwin; demonstrations
by Dorothy and Ellen Kurtenbach
on "Ways of U sing Chicken S al
ad,” and "Making a Coffee Cake";
a skit by Ruth Ann Watson,
Kathy Bennett, B ettie Sterrenberg, Cheryl Culkin and Diane
Zeller; vocal trio, in costume,
Jane and Marjorie F lessner and
Mary Lighty; musical numbers
prepared by S ally Sterrenberg,
K ay H om ickel, B etty Cording,
Linda H arvey and Susan Moline,
could not be presented due to
“operational difficulties.” There
w ere exhibits of food and flower
arrangem ent projects and a style
review. R efreshm ents of cookies
and punch w ere served at the
close of the m eeting.

^

iiinm

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd W ei ton
are the parents of a daughter,
Sharon Joy, born Tuesday at
Falrbury hospital. Mr. W ei ton Is
the pastor o f the F irst Baptist
church and the fam ily has been
living here since about the first
o f June. T he newcomer weighed
5 lbs., 11 ozs.
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Local Carrier
Tours Chicago

a, . .

The Intermediates and parents
(Continued from Front Page)
New York City, as reported by were guest* a t the MYF Sunday
Mrs. Kyburz, was a thing of beau evening a t a potluck supper a t
ty a t 9 p.m. aa the cousins flew the Methodist church. About 35
In to LaGuawMa; the moving car were in attendance. The evening
lights, the lighted streets, the was Intended as a welcome for
boats on the river, all made for the prospective members of the
MYF.
real festival of lights.
After the supper Dale Bennett
Their hotel, the Commodore, in
the heart of things in New York led the recreation and Rev. Dale
the group singing of
City, Is an ideal place to stay to conducted
. . .
see the city. I t is within w alking1^ * ™ * " distance of Times Square, Rocke-i
™
feller Center, Radio City, and a ll ' comf i
transportation centers.
* 2 £ W i th« ac« vlMonday morning they left at 11 ties of the Youth Fellowship. Kay
o’cto ck fo r a three hour boat trip [S m w n tatoofcced the study of
around M anhattan Island. The
9 eorgJ!
visitors were “agog" a t the “high Farley and Mary Ann Hitch read
houses" of Wall street and all t h e ^ / a l p a w a g e s o f scripture and
other famous ones. They passed'B ette Irwin and Jerry Edwards
all the usual points of interest, | led the jW W B .
the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Is-1 Peggy. PwMawaMe. reprosentlands, the bridges of the b u r - a
spoke of
roughs, and to their surprise saw bow Italians from the time of
docked a t the 43rd street pier, j R u m b u s had helped America,
the “Independence," the ship the!Stephen Hitch, dressed as a Mexcousins were to take for the voy- lean
‘can boy,
boy, spoke of
of the
the m igrant
workers and P a tty E lliott as a
age back to Europe.
Monday, la te afternoon, the Jewish girl, gave an Insight Into
group w ent to the observation the contributions m ade by famous
platform of the Empire State Jew ish Americans.

K ay printed out what a m ix
building. H ie view, as always,
cultures
w as m agnificent, but the high ture of custom s and. A
„
, expoint of that experience was an- ‘«ts in the U .S. and to the large
other thing. Vioe president and number o f countries w e are inMrs. Nixon and their two daugh-i debted for th ese benefits. The
ters w ere also enjoying the view. | m eeting closed w ith a negro splrFred lifted the smaller girl t e x t u a l “Go down, Moses," the ussee the Statue of Liberty and 'ual friendship p r a m circle and
point out the bridges. He w as benediction. P a tty E lliott w ill be
thanked by Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Idevotional leader next Monday
and thoroughly questioned by the evening and Shirley Martin w ill
little girl. She w as a typical little have refreshm ents,
girl w ith an inquisitive mind and a ' The Youth group also conductbusy tongue. Of course this was ed the opening and closing serva thrill to the Kyburz and to ices of the Sunday School. John
their visitors
Bennett acted as superintendent.
From there they went to the replacing A. B. Collins, the reguW am er Theatre, where they saw lar officer. P eggy Postlew aite
Lowell Thom as’ Cinerama.
! Rave the morning prayer. A story
Tuesday the Kyburz had anoth- on •“Forgiveness" w as related by
er new experience in going with
Fritz and Frida to the U. S. Em
barkation Center to receive sail- i
ing perm its and fill out blanks for
departing aliens. This office, toe, I
was but six blocks from the hotel, i
Tuesday afternoon they w ent to
Radio C ity Music Hall, where they
saw the R ockettes on the stage
and an extravaganza salute to
the 50th anniversary of the U. S.
Air Force. Cousin Fritz, w ith a
ready eye for feminine p u lch ri-,
tude, mentioned often the beauty
of America’s "long-legged” girls.
Tuesday evening they all w ent
by subway across town to the
Yankee Stadium to see Mickey
/
M antle "murder” the Ctiicago
SWIFT’S
W hite Sox. There were over 40,000
in attendance. Our national game
Is new to Sw iss people. They play
football, but m ost of their sports
are on the group gym nastic plan
rather than com petitive sports.
The subway, though noisy and
crowded, is a very swift and
cheap means of transportation. |
Wednesday morning the Kyburz
and W ettsteins went to the pier
and boarded the "Independence”
w ith the Schmids.
As visitors, they were permit
ted to inspect the entire ship,
from the life boats to the "plush"
accom m odations of a Mr. and
Mrs. W asserman who were hav
ing a lavish party in the Glass
Room. The party was com plete
w ith orchestra, orchids, mink-be
decked dowagers, and the wine
flowed freely, even at 11 In the
morning.
From the deck of the ship they
could see the Aircaft Carriers the
“W asp” and the "Valley Forge"
sailed for parts unknown as they
w atched. The flags w ere flying
and all the sailors, In white, w ere
standing a t attention on the deck.
It w as a very aw e inspiring sight.
The ‘'Independence” sailed at
noon. The Kyburz and W ettstlens
left LaGuardia via United Air
Lines a t four p.m. and w ere home
discussing the trip w ith the chil
CHOICE B EEF ROAST
dren in their kitchen a t 9 p m .
The Sw iss cousins admired the
ingenuity of the American woHc- M INUTE STEAKS
ers, the wide expanses of flat
.........................
2 lbs for
plains, the efficiency of the fac
tories and the friendliness of the CHOICE ROUND STEAK
npr lh ......................................
American people.
The hustle and bustle baffled COTTAGE CUT PORK CHOPS
them a bit, especially in N ew
per lb........................................
York. All of our modern conven
MINCED HAM
iences are a part of Switzerland’s
2 lbs. for ............................
w ay of life, but not for such a
CROWN BOLOGNA
high percentage of the people.
2 lbs. for .............................
Fritz and Frida extended a spe
cial "Thank You’' to everyone who OSCAR MAYER LIVER
helped show them the United
SAUSAGE, per lb............
States, at least this small part of
It. Their parting com m ent was,
"If w e w ere ten years younger
w e would like to stay, but w e are
not and home Is, of course, very
dear to us.”
SUNKIST ORANGES

Charles Tinker was one a t 88
Pantagraph carriers who Jsft
Monday morning for a three-day
tour of Chicago. The boys are all
members of the exclusive “Two
Year Club” made up of carriers
who have served on their routes
for two or m ors years.
Plans had been mad for the
boys to attend the
delphla ball game, see D on'M c
Neil’s Breakfast Club, tour the
new Prudential Insurance build
ing, shop a t the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry, see a movie
in a Loop theatre, do some shop
ping and spend an afternoon a t
Rlvervlew Amusement park.
While in the Windy City, the
group had headquarters a t *he
Sherman HoteL

Girls Attend Luther Bergan-FraherLahey Reunion At
League Picnic
Sunday P atty Lindquist, Ericks Al
brecht and Joyce Sterrenberg a t
tended a Luther League District
Federation picnic Sunday after
noon a t Gibson City.
Tbs out
ing began with games, followed
by a picnic supper, m are games, a
singspiration and climaxed with
an evening in the pool front 9
until 1L
The Gibson City pool
was turned over to the 86 Luther
Leaguers for the evening.
Mrs. Russel Lindquist and
Joyce, Mrs. Clifford Sterrenberg
and Judy accompanied the three
girls and had a picnic of their
own.

R 'i '.

The fourth
her-Lahey family reunion
held Sunday a t the Claude Freehill farm near Melvin.
Fifty guests were present from
Pontiac,
Joliet,
Bloomington,
Kankakee,
Rantoul,
Chicago,
Melvin and Chatsworth.
John Bergen, who Is a patient
in Hines Hospital In Chicago,
was boms for the week-end and
able to attend the reunion.
Mrs. William Sterrenberg was
elected president and Bill Good
rich of Pontiac, secretary-treaa-

•

The afternoon was spent in
games of horseshoe and baseball.
Temperament is temper th at is In the evening movies were shown
too old to spank.
of previous family reunions.

Old Tim e

Mrs. Harold Deutschman and
Steve of Gardner, Kansas, were
guests Sunday and Monday of her jr i- H -H ♦«* 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'M ' 1 1 1 I I I H H I H I I H I I I I I I U I H '^
brother, Joe W ittier, and his fam
ily. Mrs. Joe W ittier Sr., who had
been visiting in Kansas, returned
THE LAW FIR M .O F
to Illinois with Mrs. Deutschman
and son and is now a t the home
>#
of another daughter, Mrs. ESmer
f
t
Kibler, in Tuscola, Jane and
•PH'*®
Cheryl W ittier are also visiting
IS PLEASED TO
in Tuscola with the Kibler*.
‘•jt*
ANNOUNCE THAT
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Murphy a r
>-•, V
rived home Tuesday evening after
* '
a ten-day vacation a t Pickerel

Arch A. Ral
terfleld, Chatswi
the printing bus
Chatsworth Plali
has been connec
spending moat «
presently vacatk
friends in the A

I* Announcem ent

Adsit, Thompson
Herr & Strock

|

Lake, Wls.

Kay Irwin. Sandra Postlew aite
gave a report o f her WSCSsponsored M issionary tour of In
stitutions in Illinois. The Youth
choir had a special number, “I
Need Thee Every Hour,” accom 
panied by P atty Elliott.
The young people sponsor the
Sunday School hour the fourth
Sunday of each month.

James J. Herr

Mr. Porterfi
iness since 1891
Plaindealer in 1

■rM'

+ Is Associated W ith Them In
the General Practice
of Law
4*

Bagworms
Attack

Rathbun Building
Main A Madison S treets
Pontiac, Illinois

The bagworms a
this year. Have you
evergreens? They i
favorite food of the
let,” but they won
diet on other shrub
their choice of food
"Lum” and Jim
been spraying. Fr
Morris has also be<
spraying for Chatsv
The bagworms r
greens In attempt!
their voracious appi
sects are easy to re
little sack they wes
w ith needltes or lai
pend them selves
thread from a lim b
dangle there, swaj
forth In the breeze

+ Jesse J. Herr
Stephen Adsit
+ Robert D. Thompson
T Faraday J. Strock
f + M * » H"H 4 M

i m

I I I I I t ♦ ■M ’M l i m n
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SHOWBOATof VALUES
I CE CREAM
'/2 ?ai. 6 9 c

REGULAR SIZE

2 tor 5 8 c

LET’S MAKE THIS
YOUR BIG SAVINGS!

Arko Green Beans, No. 303 can
Red Dart Lima Beans—No. 303 can
Tast-D-Lite Peas—No. 303 can
Tast-D-Lite Corn—No. 303 can
Milton . . . Topic
Crushed Pineapple—7 oz. can
Little Chef Pork & Beans—No. 300 can
Little Chef Kidney Beans—No. 300 can
Little Chef Peas—No. 300 can
Little Chef Spaghetti—No. 300 can

2

W ill H. Bom
Dies A t Wa

WUNKI8T

BANNER

TIDE

LEMONS

BREAD
loaves 2 5 c

S. J. PortenIfiL
Monday forenoon t
a long-time friend
ton. Mr. Barton \
at his home In W
morning.
He was born In
nois, in 1873, but 1
dent of Watsek
years. He is survl
Paul, a Wataeka |
granddaughters, a
several great-gran
Funeral servlet
were at Watseka
ternoon. Mr. and
terfleld attended

3 3 c doz*

IOcSALE
Dole Pineapple Juice—12 oz. can
Gerber’s Strained Baby Food
Red Cross Macaroni or Spaghetti—
7 oz. pkg.
Topmost Frozen Orange Juice—€ oz. can
Birdseye Frozen Lemonade—0 oz. can
Topmost Northern Beans—No. 300 can
Jiffy Pancake Mix—9 oz. pkg.
Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix—9 oz. pkg.
Charmin’ Napkins—60 count pkg.

Parochial 8
Registratio
All children wtx
Ing Sts. Peter a
should register
August 28. accor
nouncement made
E. Raney.
Students are ti
that morning and
be completed by
Classes will be
September 3.

ALL FOR ONE THIN DIME EACH

39c
$ 1 .0 9
...... 75c

Charlotte .
Youth Enj
The Chariotte-1
Fellowship, aloe
guests, held a |
Chautauqua P ar
day n ig h t Folk
young people *j
time and exerci
ming pooL Apprc
pie enjoyed the
and would like
some convenient

5 1 .0 0
69c
49c

PRODUCE

SYSTEM

Get your gammer
fill of FS fael oil
NOW!

M. Y. F. Entertain
Intermediates

MEATS

STOP
m,

Kyburz* Conduct
Cousins On Tour

CH ATSW O RTH
Cora ----------------

Oats -------------S o y b e a n s .... .......

Heavy hens
Leghorns _
Cream, No. 1___________ -48
Cream No. Z ------- ---------- 45
Mrs. John Felthouse a t Chicago
underwent surgery Monday a t
Falrbury hospital. Mr. Felthouse
and son Jack are a t the A. B.
Koehler home.
Mias Helen Blaine la visiting a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
■roouM m o n Bf o i m ray in g
with the Felthouse daughter Kar

per d o z e n _________
RED POTATOES
10 pounds for —-----WATERMELONS
each ______ _______

Chatswt
A t Futu
A pen of thro
ket barrows she
ber was named
a t the annual I
T a xm a n of At
and Poultry i
th e 4-H
Don
rating on a Yoa
and on a Yorii
A -l ratings an i
boar, YorinMra
u tte r and a n g i

ri

CARJOY — The car wash that waxes too — contains Cantabs W a x ----- 12 oz. jar $1.49
THIS AD IS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, AUG. 2-3-5

T erry’s
> L-k

PHONE 31
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